Long Term Care Insurance

Live well. Worry less.

Hello future. Goodbye worry.

The worry-free future has arrived.

LifeSecure takes the wrinkles
out of long term care insurance.

What is long term care?

Your future is what you make it. LifeSecure helps you create
a future with fewer worries and more security. We offer
straightforward long term care insurance designed to ﬁt your
life and your budget.

It consists mostly of “custodial
care,” or assistance with daily
activities, such as bathing and
dressing, rather than medical
care that would be covered by
your health plan.
It is estimated that more than 60%
of people 65 and older will need
long term care assistance during
their lives – either at home or in
a facility.1
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Without a plan, potential
long term care expenses can
become a signiﬁcant out-ofpocket responsibility.
Long term care insurance was
designed to help solve that
problem. And LifeSecure makes
it simpler and more affordable
than you might think.
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Enter the future with fewer gray hairs.

When you choose LifeSecure, you choose a
more secure future. Here’s how we make long
term care insurance stress-free.

LifeSecure erases
the worry.
Whatever the future brings,
LifeSecure helps you to stay in
control of your life and assets. So
you can feel good about the future.

LifeSecure is ﬂexible.
We give you the power to set
coverage levels and premiums
based on your perceived needs
and personal budget. And our
unique policy design offers
tremendous ﬂexibility when a
claim arises, by providing
coverage for a broad range of
providers and services.

LifeSecure is simple.
Unlike other long term care
insurance products, LifeSecure uses
a simple Beneﬁt Bank system, with
few complicated riders and addons. We remove the confusion and
make it easier to choose exactly
the beneﬁts you want.

LifeSecure is affordable.
If you thought long term care
insurance was out of reach,
think again. Our Budget-Point
Pricing tool makes it easy for
you to choose the right coverage
levels based on your own
target premium.

Sleep better tonight and years from now.
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Choosing a plan is simple. And our Budget-Point Pricing tool can help. By entering your age and target monthly
premium, you can quickly and easily ﬁnd a plan design that ﬁts your budget. Try it at www.YourLifeSecure.com.

1. Choose your Beneﬁt Bank.SM
(between $75,000 and $1,000,000)

2. Choose your Monthly Beneﬁt
Access Limit.

3. Review all other features and
beneﬁts available to you.

( 1%, 2% or 3%* of your Beneﬁt Bank)
Your Beneﬁt Bank represents the beneﬁt amount
available to help pay for your long term care,
should you need it. Our Budget-Point Pricing tool
can help you determine the size of your Beneﬁt
Bank based on the premium you’re comfortable
with.

Your Monthly Beneﬁt Access Limit represents
the amount of beneﬁts available to you in any
given month. You can choose your Monthly
Beneﬁt Access Limit according to your target
premium and how much money you want to
have available for care or services.

Standard features
•
•
•
•

Flexible Beneﬁt
Guaranteed Future Purchase Offers
Spouse or Domestic Partner Discount
Waiver of Premium (upon claim)

Optional beneﬁts
Beneﬁt Bank
$300,000

Availability of beneﬁts, amounts, options and
discounts may vary by state.

Access Limit

x

1%

=

Monthly Beneﬁt
$3,000

For example, a $300,000 Beneﬁt Bank and
a 1% Monthly Beneﬁt Access Limit would give
you access to $3,000 per month.

• Money-Back Promise Option
• Automatic Compound Inﬂation
Protection Beneﬁt (3% or 5%)
• Lapse Protection Beneﬁt
*3% Monthly Beneﬁt Access Limit not available
for Beneﬁt Banks over $500,000.

Choose to live happier ever after.

We help you make choices
that are right for you.
Who knows what’s best for you, better
than you? We understand that care needs
and situations are unique, so we designed
our policy for maximum ﬂexibility at the
time of claim.
Here’s how the LifeSecure policy works when
you need care:
•

We will pay for qualiﬁed long term care
services, up to your full Monthly Beneﬁt
Access Limit each month. Such services
may be provided in your own home, an
assisted living facility, adult day care
center, or a nursing home.

A Beneﬁt Example
•

If you have not depleted your full Monthly
Beneﬁt Access Limit, you can also access
a Flexible Beneﬁt. Your Flexible Beneﬁt is
equal to 50% of your unused Monthly
Beneﬁt. It provides greater ﬂexibility and
choice in how you use your beneﬁts, such
as for informal care from a family member
or friend, or for installation of grab bars
or a wheelchair ramp.

Assume you have a Monthly Beneﬁt Access
Limit of $3,000. You use $2,000 for qualiﬁed
home health care during a one-month period.
Available Monthly
Beneﬁt
$3,000

(reimbursable)

Unused
Monthly Beneﬁt
$1,000

LifeSecure wants you to be able to use your
beneﬁts in the ways that work best for you.

Home Care
Expenses
$2,000

x

Available
Flexible Beneﬁt
50%

=

$500

A closer relationship begins today.

For better or worse, we’re by your side.

The LifeSecure
Care Advisor

With LifeSecure, you and your family are not alone. We’re with
you from the day you receive your policy, and we’ll stay close
from that day forward.

You’ll always have access to a
LifeSecure Care Advisor who can
help you with everything from
long term care questions to
recommendations for assisted
living care.

The LifeSecure
Web Portal
Your personal LifeSecure Web
portal makes it even easier to stay
connected. You can check your
Beneﬁt Bank balance, review claims
history, and stay in tune with long
term care issues whenever it’s
convenient for you.

Face the future with conﬁdence.
LifeSecure is the answer. Talk
to your agent today, call us
toll-free at 1-866-582-7701,
or visit our website at
www.YourLifeSecure.com.

What does your future look like?
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